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UNIVERSITY OK OTtKftrW, Ku
gene. Ore., April 4. "Bill" Hayward,
veteran trainee of athlete at the
University of Oregon, ha signified
hit Intention of enlisting- in case war
Is declared. He may join the second

US .11 E3company, coast artillery, Oregon Na JiPmtional Guard, to which several of the iifmost promising: athleie belong. "We
won't have much of a track team,
anyhow," said Bill with a grin-- :

smile. "HI nee most of the mem
ber of the team already belong to
the company. If the boys go awav
with the company I'll along- with
them and .keep them in training."Pcnn Factory at Rcidaville.North Carolina, Since coming to Oregon in 1908 Bill

Look at Our Display of

Easter Lillies
Today and make your reservation today.

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants, Seeds, Rose Bushes

G. W. Hooker, Florist
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Hayward has turned out a winning
team every year except one.

KUGE.VB, Ore., April 4. Prepara-
tions are well underway for the Ore
gon historical pageant to be given on
the University, of Oregon campus asJ

"... ' f. Phone 522feature of commencement week in m 523 Main Street.
Open Evenings.Juno. More than two hundred uni-

versity graduate and others willi
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take part In the performance, which
will symbolize the history of the
state from the time of the Indian to
the present. Production of the pa-
geant will be under the direction of
A. F. Reddle, head of the department
of public speaking.

Nearly one hundred years have passed
since the Penns first manufactured chew-
ing tobacco. During that time they have

, increased the yearly output to 9,000,000
pounds.
THE REASON: -- They make the best
chewing tobacco sold.

Charlie
Perm
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PORTLAND. Ore.. April 4. The
babies of the northwest mut com-
pete with the warriors of Europe for
their supply of milk. Because thou 1 KlMtt

Walter HI pea Page. American Am
sands) of cases of canned milk are
shipped from Oregon and Washing
ton each month to the countries at
war, milk prices are going up. Here
In Portland milk delivery companies

bassador to Oreat Britain, who. like
many others In the American colony

If aaufacturiag Ex
pert of The American
Tobacco Company anil
a lanMMia authority o
the maanfacture of
chewing tobacco.

PAPPS DIAPEPSIJf' I1IK SK'K,in Indon. has put his household on
war rations. Dinners are confined ITSET KTOMAC1IS IX

FEW MI VITUS.and dairymen predict .an advance to three courses of the simplest tare.from $2 to $3 25 a month for a quart
Consul-Gener- al Skinner Is having a
soil expert inquire into the availabil You don't want a slow remedy

when your stomach ia had or an unity of the tennis court on his prem-
ises as a poftsjble potato patch. certain one or a harmful one your

delivered to the homes. Creameries
and the canned milk people are bid-
ding against each other for 'milk,
and the consumer reels tfhe pinch.
Moreover wholesalers say there are
no prospects for cheap milk during
the summer months because the nro- -

stomach ia too valuable--; you musn't
injure It with draatic drug.

Now is the time to realize
money on your old junk.

Hietetinf&JzXCo.
121 W. Railroad SC.

Prndlrtoa. Ore.
Res. Phone 72S-- J.

Bon PtMwe 61
M. GOKFKIJJ. Prop.

We buy ths following arti-
cle: Mixed Iron. Rn Pelts.
Furs, Copper Boilers aad Ket-
tles and all kinds of brass.
We also buy old second-

hand Automobiles.
We pay for, f. o. b. Pen- -,

dleton.
Green hides 18V$c
Pelts No. 1 22c
Dry hides 27c
Also we buy horse hides aad

calf bides.
ir you favor as with a ship-

ment we can assure yon a
prompt remittance.

References: First Kstionat
Bank of Pendleton: Third al

Bank p Walla Walla.
If you happen te bo In aar

city don't forget to give ua a
call as we always like to have
a personal talk with our easte-
rners. .

Pape's Dia pepsin is noted for Its
speed in giving relief; its harm less -

Chewing Tobacco ,

Made only from full-leng- th strips of rich, ripe, perfect
leaves, carefully selected and delicately flavored
THAT'S PENiVS THICK.

"It's as mellow as a June apple and as sweet as a nut."
TRY A 10c CUT TODAY

ductmn of milk is decreasing Instead
of Increasing.

VAN(TOlTER,R CV April 4
This being the "big- - year In the
four-ye- ar cycle in the fishing busl-- i
ness. salmon canneries alomr the
Fraaiier river and throughout thin
district In general are preparing for;

record catch, a ahortag of fish
ermen Is all that worries the cannerv- -

men,

neas; its certain, unfailing action in
regulating- sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its quclc relief in indigestion, dys
penala and gastritis, when caused br
acidity, has made it zamoue the world
over.

Keep this wonderful stomach
sweetener In your home keep U
handy get a large fifty-ce- nt case
from any drug store and then if any-
one should eat something' which
doesn't agree with them; if what they
eat lays like lad. ferments and aourj
and forms gas; causes headache,

and nausea; eructations of
acid and undigested food remember
as soon as Pape's D la pepsin comes in
contact with the stomach it helps to
neutralize the excessive acidity, then
all the etomach distress caused by
it disappear Its promptness cer-
tainty and ease In overcoming: sue't
stomach disorders is a revelation o
those who try It.

TUaranteed
If Pann't Thick doe not aatiafy you

M in avery way. return it to any dealer.
S Ha i hereby authorised to refund

tUe full purchaaa price

S'KATTLK. Wah.. April 4. Am!
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to cut down the high cost of living
ladies and gentlemen, iet us now in-
troduce Mr. (.rayfisn. alias, the hum-H- e

dogfish. Dremed In attractivecans, labeled as grar.Mh. the ntrato
f I'uget Sound waters a fih that

the oara. and he Rave up, expecting had a premium on his head for
vfl.irs.-- now being sold in evervto die, when a nnowtorni started part of the count rr. Hennle amMurphy scraped the fallen Hnowrom

the bottom of the boat. mabV snow-
balls and ale them. That revived his
stroiiKth sufficiently for him to guide

forgetting their old prejudice against
dogfish. -- Many of the eanncrie tell
me. shvs State Fish Commissioner
L. K. Darwin, "they are iiin al! the

Murphy waa one of the crew of the
f inning sloop Reliance and wan out
alone In a dory when he became lont,
and the Helianeo went back to New-
port without him. For thirty-ai- x

hours hia dory drifted Wut on the
ocean, and Murphy had no food and
no water to drink.

Lack of water caused him to be-

come ao weak that he could not man

KNOW U WIj F!KT 8AVKK
IJPK OF A FlHIIKUMAX

ffRTUND, Me., April 4. While
anowballa aa a dirt may not have an
appreciable effect on the hiich cost
of living, they aerved their purpoaa
In waving the life of William A. Mur-
phy, a deed sea fisherman halllnic
trorn Newport.

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

grayfiKh they can get. It ttes a
good. If not better than fluh we
have been accustomed to eat for
years.

uim.i AM G JHf ADOO .

his dory Into the path of the steam-
ship Matoa. of the Warren Transpor-
tation company, eighteen miles off
Urenton Heef lightship.

The Matoa sighted the dory. took
Murphy aboard and brought him to
this city today.

It is sh id that the German govern-
ment announces this detention as a
"news quarantine." instituted for the
purpose of preventing any of the
Amerifjann leaving- Helgium with In-
formation of immediate military val-
ue to ermany'a enemies.I'ORTU.Nn. Ore.. April 4 Two

carlondn of carp. rauKht with net Ir
II. I. lTFl:" HII M HIT- -
I.H K IN UKHMAW FOI5
tit le 1F.KKS. - CADYCOLUMBIA BUILDING BLOCKS he Williimette and olumhln iloui:h5

are on their wav to the Atlantic
board when- - they will find a reartv TAKE YOUR MEDICINESREALTY TRANSFERS
mrket. Moet of the fish ere ernect- -

to survive the transcontinental
rip.
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REGULARLY Hood'. Saraaparilla
Befor Meala Peptiren Pills After.
This combination is having wonder-

ful success everywhere.
It Is sweeping poor health and fear

of mental and physical breakdown out
of many homes.

It is restoring lost appetite, giving;
the glow of health to the cheeks, mak-
ing faces bright and complexions clear,
and literally giving worn-ou- t, brain -

Is at the store ""what has"
ths "WHITMAJi-S- " slca.

Nobody In America makes
candy like ?WHITMAN'S."
Others have tried, are still
trying, but they can't do it.
"WHITMAN'S" stands for
the best.

A box of "WHITMAN'S"
CANDIES sre revelations to
people who don't know their
goodness.

I VIVKHSITY OF OREGON
April l. Sets of tereopticon

)ldes showing pictures of Oregon
flowers are soon to be distributed

tftkis am it ssit

Warranty.
8. Mead, et ux. to J. P. Head-wal- l.

1.U. W Xfi NE l- -

HQctiim 2, township t north, range 2S.
James Maxwell, to lllahee Hous

association. $1.00. mete and bound
In section 21, township

north, range 3S.
O. W. E. Johnson, to R. K. Fnglish.

$!. acreage In Section 32, town-
ship 4 North, range 36.

W. K. Wlh. et ux. to R. A.
Oiutts. 9I.U0. mete and bound de-

scription In. Section , township Z

north, range 32.

Ht:T ail ii.mt. V4T:hui. i oh HKfiDKM:i.S'liK 111.. MX 1TH. MTIM I HUkK'lltll'fM. f.U:
Mrag, Klrrarl. Ir. Htm im lafrr. mI la ftiamrr. He AIm

Maaaferlurr Hrtrfc. lariiiio ! Urmia I'll. . S Jt iamong the high schools of the state-The-

will contain twenty views ac
r iMfarmatlaa

lainred people the strength of iron.
For It combines that most useful of

all metals iron in a course of medi-
cine that is peculiarly effective.

Hood's Parse pan 11a is made from an
unsurpassed formula of blood-purif- y

companied by a lecturo for the botCOLUMBIA' BRICK WORKS TTTo- --
any Instructor to give white they arc
being shown. Professor Albtrt Ft.
Sweet ser. of the I'niverslty hotanv
department. Is preparing the sets

from nature. Xo two re alike,
and the dibtributinn will be so ar-
ranged that a fohoil may ser as nianv

ing a rut stomach-tonin- g remedies, in-
cluding sanaparilla, mandrake, dan-
delion, yellow dock, wild cherry, gen-
tian and other valuable alterative
and kidney and liver remedies. Tallman & Co.

Leading Dtoif gists

Iid you ever notice how few
there are present when one

to say nice things about you?
j Peptiron Pills, named from pepsin
I and iron. Include these with niix and
( other blood and stomach tonic just
j what physicians precrile.

as It desires and pass the !jdes on
to another Institution att wmn as fin- -Chick Food slied with them. .

A large number of flowers h:ie
already been photographed for use in
Professor Sweeiser's extension lec
tures, and of these he Is making du- -

fplicates. This librarv of nerstivts Brand Whit lock, American minis
ter to Belgium, his staff and nil Am ARE YOU UP-TO-DA-

TE

OR DO YOU STILL USE THE OLD FASHIONED

be hopes. I'l eventually contain aP
of the most Important Oregon flow-er- a.

Thu ntrlM n.im- - unHor nmrMrillnn
erican worker of the American Com
mis-tso- for the Hflief of XVIgium milt-- fi jri-v'iiinn- ii
be Interned In Ormsnv for four BROOM IN YOUR HOUSE CLEANING?f tare to be ant out when the flowers weeks, accordtng to Information which
haa been received from The Hague.(are In bloom.

A Ml, SORE THROAT
BE

and use

An Heclric Vacuum Cleaner
Eases Quickly When You Apply..... i .TSI

The best insurance for the
baby chicks

Its not what you hatch
Its what you raise

Laying Tonics Lice Killers, Etc.

Colesworthy's
Baled Hay, Oats, Rolled Barley

Etc.

CHOP MILL
Alta and Cottonwood Phone 134

NO DUST

SANITARY
NO ODOR

HEALTHFUL

s Little Musterole j

And Musterole won t blister like the
mustard piaster. Just

spread it on with your fingers. It pctic- -
trates to the sore spot with a pentle !

hnple. loosens the con$resn'on and dras1out the soreness and pain. J

Musterole is a clean, ahite ointment
made with oil of mustard. It it tine tor I

quick relief for sore throat, bronchitis, i

tonsilitis. crnun, saff neck, asthma, ncu- -
ralgia. headache, congestion, plennsv. I

l r 'r J t $
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Colds follow exposure
We can't stay in doors in

Dad weather, and colds often
follow exposure. When jrou
have grippe symptoms with
sneeies, sniffles and sore
throat, get a bottle of Dr .King's
New Discovery, for here is m
remedy that for nearl (iftv

COSTS LESS THAN
AN HOUR

7
rlirtimatism. lumhacxx pains and aches of
the back or joints, sprains, sore mttscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on
the chest (it often pievtim pneumonia).
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-dne- n.

"seo it handv for instant use.

Your Electrical Dealer oryears has been the favorite.
The soothing healing pine bal-
sams relieve the irritations and
stop the. cough and the and
septic oualities kill the germ.
Have it handy for grippccroup
and all winter colds. Your

Pacific-- Power & Lilt Company
drunk's has sold it for years. PHONE 40
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